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of a Series of Articles by 
W. D. Pritchard.

Ei>. Courikk:—The various ar
ticles written of late by Judge 
Reagan ami Henry NVatterson as 
to what actually took place be
tween Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Stevens 
at Fortress Monroe, has to a cer
tain extent awakened renewed in
terest in the happenings of the 
sixties; and while the average 
student of history is famfii&r with 
the rise, progress and downfall of 
the confederacy there still remain 
yoluines of unwritten history that 
has never been published and 
much that will be forever lost to 
the would unless it can be gather
ed from the scattered ranks of the 
actore in this great drama.

History has not time nor space 
to enter into details. Neither can 
the men who compile our histo
ries deal only with the oold and 
stubborn faote ‘as they hud them 
They do not tell uc anything of 
the every day life of the private 
soldier; they oen not desoribe the 
sickening horrors of the eoldler as 
be stumbles over his first dead 
man in the maddening rush to the 
front, nor can he tell you how soon 
that horror is forgotten in the ex
citement of the charge. He can 
not tell you of the fevered excite
ment incident to tne order to 
“Forward;" he can not tell you 

. bow wildly the heart heats, how 
the hoti blood courses madly 
through the veins. . how the 
thoughts chase each other through 
the excited brain. Feeble indeed 
would be hta efforts to tell you bow 
the heart yearns for the comforts 
of home end a mother's love or to 
describe the oonflieUng emotion* of 
hope and fear “that harrow up the 
very soul." Nor indeed can they 
explain that heroic courage, that 
patr iotic devotion that prompt men 
to throw themselves into the 
breach and die for their country's 

All this must be bad from 
those who here felt them.

Thinking tbet sufficient time baa 
elapsed since these stirring scenes 
were enacted to insure some inter
est in them, I ask permission 
through your columns to keep 
all ve. if possible, at least a local 
interest in a cause still deer to 
everr Southern heart. To da this 
I will give an occasional article on 
ths war aa seen end felt from the 
“Ranks,” To tbs average reader 
there it much of interest in the 
every day life of the camp, in the 
lonely vigil* of the picket and the 
bitter reflections of such life, the 
tiresome march with its fatigues 
and provocations and oven the 
horrors of the battlefield have their 
interests. In fact war is not with
out its pleasures end the war oloud 
black and lowering as it may seem 
baa its silvery lining. In the ar- 

.tides to follow % I will write 
the see use, incidents and reminis
cences as they happened.

It is auffident to state here that 
the demise of the rights of the 
•tgtea and the efforts to abolish 
slavsry in the South were the im
mediate and direct cause of the 
war between the states.

questions were settled at 
and'tie oure-to-tall 

Holds deeds of those gallant 
tvho were the principal actors 

4 greet strugle. It

home and oountrv that has ever 
been the safe guard of our liberty 
and to foster that spirit of knightly
chivalry and lo cherish those 
noble sentiments that have ever 
been the pride and glory of our 
Southland. *

Honor aud glory Were given to cherish: 
CherUh the*? then through nil other*ddcuy. 

Landmark* be the*e, that a r t  never to peytsh 
Start that »hlne» through the dinkiest day.

P.ta --- --- - jm. _____

TOBAOOO GROWING.

Sell Kind of
|t

( J H A P E L A N D .
Rain light and partial the past 

week, though cotton is lruitmg 
finely. We feel verv thankful for 
the fine crops we have and are 
Sony for our neighbors in the dry 
belt..

Besides the many improvements 
mentioned last week, Col. J. H. 
Beasley was up this week after his 
new gin. Mr. Sewell of Percilla 
was in after his boiler, both getting 
ready for the coming crop.

The raidroed company is putting 
in a sixty thousand gallon tank to 
supply water to their engines. 
They bas*e agreed to furnish water 
to our city at 60 cents a thousand 
gallons. So you see we are to have 
waterworks. Besides, there is talk 
of putting up a wire and connect
ing with Palestine or Crockett elec
tric palant. There is no tclliog 
how soon Grapeland will be the 
county seat of Hogg county. Yon 
will think that much of this is talk 
but Grapeland and the surround
ing country is on the improve in 
every reepeot end in no wav more 
than morally—no gambling, no 
drinking, exoept an occasional jug. 
Thu is the reason we are building 
up so rapidly. This condition and 
our school are inducing people to 
bring their hoys here. Our school 
is a great factor in all this growth 
though there sre some here who 
would be glad to see it torn down. 
Strange that in this age of pro
gress thst there should be those 
with ohildren to educate, that con
tend that three or four months is 
enough. Whet is to beoome of our 
oountry if sach men oontrol the 
destiny of our vouug.

Bro. Ferguson has been holding 
s protracted meeting at Guiceland. 
Bro. Perry held one at Anthem last 
week, v  . - >

The Third Quarterly Meeting lor
the Grapeland circuit commenced 
at New Prospect, July 31.

Bro. Whiteecarver will begin a 
protracted meeting at Daly next 
Saturday. ' I

Very little sickness 
Dr. Merewether has .returned 

from a trip out, West.
Milo Sullivan cut young Shaw 

in several places near Enon. Dr. 
Robinson has gone out.

f®ry little interest shown in 
election next Tuesday.

Quite a number of aores of land 
is being irrigated near Grapeland 
with much success and in the near 
future several thousand acres will 
be irrigated. ?

Politics quiet but there is no 
doubt that Crane for governor and 
Imboden for oongress will walk off

Adopted to its Growth- 
Seed to Plant

The Tobacco Plant published at 
Willis, has the following to say of 
tohbaco growing, the soils adapted 
to such growth ard the variety of 
seed to plant in thin climate:

“It has taken about seven years’ 
persevering work to put the indus
try where it can begin to stand 
alone. The first idea was that red 
sand or. dirt is the only kind of 
land that would produce the flavor, j 
Gradually that died out, and now . 
it is a fact that any of the land in ! 
the immediate vicinity of Willis 
will produce a fine quality of leaf. 
This tobacco land is of various 
kinds. In fact, most every kind is 
used for tobacco cultivation except 
black land. Gray sandy, red “dirt" 
land, red land, 
sand. Ridge-.

AH ELOQUENT RE8P0H8E 
By Our Townsman W• D. Pritchard, 

To The Address of Weloome At 
FloresriUo June 29th, 1897-

Below we give a clipping from the 
FJorejville Chronicle of recent date 
showing the response of W. D. 
Pritchard <>f Crockett to the ad
dresses of welcome extended the
survivors ot Hood’s Texas Brigade °tver the river mid now rest beneatl

the trees If it is possible for the 
spirits of the departed to return toon the occasion of their annual re 

union. Mr Pritchard.said: Ladies 
and Gentlemen: ’

Our comrade and your towns
man, Judge Polley in inviting 
us to vour city informed us that 
you were preparing to receive us 
with “distinguished consideration; 
that you had a town of 640 acres 
with room pnough on the outside 
to spread pallets; that we should 
be sung to by the ladies and talked 
toby the men; with no street parades 
or night entertainments, and that 
there was plenty of cacti and

and deep vVhit* dried beef to satisfy hunger,” and 
s  hills and hollows jHt your bidding we came and 

level places, -lope*—all kinds of
lands are utilised, and appear ve 
produce a fine grade At tobacco./

Now, os to the kind and quality 
of tobacco gr»wu here: Xh* seed 
planted most largely is the vuefla 
abajo, imported directly from Cuba. 
The climate is so much like the 
climate of Cuba that tobacco grown 
here can not be told from some of 
the best Cuban grown tobacco. The 
farmer produces at a cost from $15 
to $45 per acre from 400 to 800 
pounds ot saleable tobacco which 
he sells (without sweating or hand
ling), at from 15 cents to 25 cents 
per pound.’ By sweating and bal
ing and holding awhile he can get 
from SO to 45 cents for it. Taking 
into consideration the loss in 
weight, cost of handling, risk of 
ruining it, e tc , sailing in the 
“bundle" is far preferable.

The profit on an aveiage crop 
will be all the way from $100 to 
$200 per acre, according to the 
season, which has much to do with 
the quality of leaf.

Each man can work about three 
or four acres, and with a small 
amount of help just at the right 
time, may work six or seven acres.

Since it is a conceded

in the glorious past; ai 
"its emotions, we breathe 
spirit that prompted us to 
to our country’s call.

And this reminds me that while 
you are lavishing upon us your 
consideration, in honoring us witlr* 
your attentions, we would not have 
you forget our fallen comrade 
those noble men who have, cros

Sul*? royally have you fulfilled 
your promises. We have been 
sut g to by lovely daughters, we 
have been talked to by noble men. 
and we bare found the cacti 
and the beef, but you have gone 
far beyond your promises in that 
you have received us into your 
pleasant hoaies. given ns free trans
portation, regaled us with sweet 
music and cut the “smiling w^ter- 
million." *We have for thirty 
years been meeting at annual re
union) in this good state of our?*. 
We have marched tq^he strains ot 
martial music through the streets 
of Galveston; we have met at the 
“festal board" i^H ouston ; we have 
gathered in the halls of the capital 
city: Dallas, Fort Worth, Sherman 
and your sister ciy San Aotonio 
have thrown their doors open 
to us, but m all 
meetings throughout this

earth, you have today hovering 
over you a mightv host of spectre 
guests; a very cloud of witnesses, 
and could their voices 
they too would join in tl 
effort to thank you. We lost 
fondest hopes, our cherished 
bitions. they lost nll~ their 
blood stains every battle ftek 
Viginia.
“And if thireti 6n this earthly 
A boon, an offering that heaven 

dear,
*Tis the last libation that liber 
From the heart that bleeds and 

within her cause.'’
We must soon 

we have go.»e to our distant 
and our loved ones we will 
the scroll of memory upon 
is inscribed the recollections of our 
many reunions, and on its brightest 
and fairest page we will write the 
name of “Floresville.”

- 1 ® —  called chronic gr-----
good state of ours rrowhere have Prairie Point is i
■ i < a  M i t a t  t f  A / l  A  n t  A i  A r ,  a w ,  #> A A  a v * «  M A  . 1  n
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Have you got anything to sell? 
The way to sell it is to make the
fact known through the Courier.

------------------- ^

P R A I K I E  
Editor Courier.

We have not seen anyth 
this beautiful and 
of Houston county, 
other paper; but 
out that we are not 

our who are pestered

; •

faot that
extensive farming is the only hope 
of eventually being sucoessful as a 
farmer, tobacco growing is the best 
crop that can be grown.

If the farmers ot this section of 
the State will only see their op
portunity and seise it there will 
soon be no cry of delayed pros
perity, poverty and starvation .j | 

While we have a very intelligent 
population, our farmers are wed
ded to cotton, and new blood is 
needed in many of these “slow 
communities to arouse them to 
their own good. We invite farmers 
of other sections to coihe here and 
investigate for themselves the al
most boundless resources, the 
climate, the hospitality of 
citizens, and the fine opportunity 
of investments.

----£—* »♦» a-------

with first prize 
for the peopl 
Ratcliff, get ou 
Dan Tucker,

fi®t

is comes
id as foi

“Qur customers say you manufac
ture three of the best remedies on 
earth." said the mercantile firm of 
Hass, Harris Brim and McLain ot 
Dawson, Ga., in a recent letter to 
the Chamberlain Medicine Co.

This is the universal verdiot.

we received a welcome so pure and 
simple It was but last night 

bile resting from the 
assure we were called 

Imams of the glorious past to 
awake to the sweet strains of 
musio and the sweeter voices of 
your lovely daughters and noble 
sons, as they sang “Home Sweet 
Home” “Old Black Joe,” “ I’m 
Guine Back to Dixie,” and many 
aonga dear to the heart of every 
southern soldier. We thank you. 
Bat if there is still a doubt ot onr 
sincerity we ask- you to go with 
us to our homes and hear us tell 
the tale. Go with us tber* and 
watch the brightening eye,’see |he 
heaving breast and hear the fer
vent “God bless them” of our loved 
ones as we tell them of your kind
ness and consideration. Go' with 
these nine battlescarred and die 
abled veterans aa they return to 
their homes in Austin, and hear 
them tell the story of your kind 
ness to their less favored comrade^ 
and you will doubt no longer.

Your generous hospitality i6 ver 
gratifying to us in other ways, 
assures us that though the cause 
for which we battled., is lost, and 
every hope we so fondly oherished 
is dead, I say it again, it assures 
us that we are still remembered 
and live on in the hearts 
of the people of Texas. Am 

the that is not all, for in this manifes
tation of your regard we see “There 
is life in the old land yet.” In 
your fair daughters we see the noble 
self-sacrificing women of 1860, in 
your eons the counterpart of those 
gallant men who dared to do am 
die, and in the very strains of the

W N M

7 t

Chamberlain’s 
finest preps rat 

tism,

Balm is the 
world for 

back
way

imusic we find |  
spirit. This is as 
love of home 
safeguard 
lions, 
erty, 
your <
that next l 
duty is to

iu that noble mentof 
be. The | an(i . 

is the 
ican institu-

0f AA* i*k-

part ot Nevil’s 
que country, do 
beautiful humble 
and stables, a 

eoin forta 
church hou 
school build) 
population up in 
But alas! like otner 
this section is 
small leprous faction of 
who are opposed to any 
is good and elevating 
cause they did not 
posses sufficient 
upper chamber to 
and brilliant ideas, or 
by those who could; 
try to pull down the 
aud institutions of t 
lightened.

But as the God ot 
said to a prophet that 
served seven thousand 
not bowed their knee to 
we have our sevens who 
bowed to ignorance a 
tion, who love good 
good society, and who too, 
vinced that to be able to 
society and religion, 
prosperity, quietude and 
ness, we must build up our 
educate our children, 
trustees, and stand to 
This we will do, come what 
oonfidentthat we have the

*

i f f
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James R. Keene squeezed Wall 
Street on sugar stock two million 

in one deal. He says tiust 
m go to 175.,•. H p i B

British schooner, laden with 
was not permitted to 

her cargo in Cuba, and was 
to N<few York.

also found, 
in a bog, and the

The spring is located 1 
theory ad 

is that thebe huge animals

cargo
compelled to return

W. J . Bryan and his family are 
at Yellowstone park, Wyoming, 

here be says they will remain un- 
' he ia entirely recuperated, if it 

takes all summer.
Maggie Sellars, aged 16 years, 

wss oonrioted of vagrancy at 
Danville, 111., and sentenced to 
the rock pile for thirty days. She 
ia at work in the jail yard, but is 
in the shade I

Squire John House of Jefferson
ville, Ind., united six eloping cou
ples in marriage ia twenty-four 
noon. All are Kentuckians, and 
one p u r drove thirty miles across 

country ia a buggy pursued by 
1 bride’s irate parents.
At Springfield, Mo., a Confed

erate camp decided to take part in 
a G. A. R. reunion. The Grand 

bjected to the carrying of 
the Confederate flag in the parade, 
and the ex-Oonfedarates thereupon 
refused to take pent

While Mias Dells Brooks and 
W. F. Squin were being united in 
marriage in the Baptist church at 
Gallup, O., tramps visited the 
bride’s bouse and ata all the wed
ding supper. The bride fainted 
—and the groom went hungry.

daughter has been born to 
Harry Payne Whit- 

Tbey were married in 
, 1896, and there is nothing 
in this, only Mrs. Whitney 

aughter of Cornelius Van- 
tbis is his first grand

ad vanoed 
went

there for water, and becoming 
mired up in the mud were slain by 
Indiana or some race now extinct. 
Col. W. C. Lykins will ask the 
Smithsonian institute to thorough
ly investigate the specimens.

At Antwerp s correspondent of 
j.the London fall Mall Ganette has 

unearthed a document which de 
scribes the first loan contracted by 
the United States. I t is dated 
Antwerp, December, 1797, con
firmed at Philadelphia, May 5, 
1798. and is signed by George 
Washington ard certified by Alex
ander Hamilton.

William Meyers Little, oonaul 
at Tegucigalpa, Honduras, has 
forwarded to Washington a 
of the treaty that has been b 
by representatives of the five 
tral American states or republics— 
Guatemala, Costa Bios, Nicaragua, 
Honduras and Salvador. I t goes 
into effect Sept 15. The union is 
named the Republic of Central 
inmerica, and the countries form- 
Ag it will take the names of states.

Late Japanese advice* state that 
blue jackets from Me United 
States ships York town a.id Boston 
have bean several times - attacked 
by Coolies in Kobe, even police

CONFERENCE.

ivention representing, it 
. 85.000 Jewish trades ui85,000 Jewish trades un-

-------- who were lately expelled
from tbe socialist labor party for 

against the- methods of 
aders, decided by thirty 

_ to join tbe Debs move- 
or tbe social democracy.
ioyes of the Lynn and Bos 

Railway company have 
women 
Before 

has been for tbe 
to say, “Move up, 
“ fare, please, lady."

ctor
itc to t” U stao to bs

weors of Brown univers- 
filed a remonstrance 
action of officers of 

forcing Preei-
________  gnation on ac-
it of bis free silver vi< 
a vigorous document. It

of freedom of

advices from Fairmount, 
. . .  Va.. state that the circuit 

court of Marion county, baa issued 
an injunction restraining Debs and 
other agitators from delivering in- 

ry speeches, inciting to un 
assemblages designed to in 

employes of the coal 
m in tbst county.

After Katie Walter had secured 
from ber husband, John 

ralter, at Kansas City, she 
ble to convince tbeir 3- 
dalighter that tbe father 

not come back. Final ly she 
it up, and tbe couple with 

girl appeared before 
of tbe peace and tbe family

rjy'vfrV .%«*•?■
J. D.

his

taking part against the Amo 
James Mullan,_ a blue 
tbe Boston, was tied 
and dragged around the 

rreated by Ji 
iioemen. On another 
party of American blue 
were atoned.

polic* 
ncans 

jacket from 
by the lain-

ami

occaaic a
jackets

\
Tbe steamer Portland, which *

./
u Enthusiastic Meeting of 
Democratic Party Workers.

■

■■
>am hrtjr 

Party W o r k r n .

Of the 500 or more earnest dem
ocratic workers who faced Chair
man J. W. Blake in response to 
his call for a state conferecne at 
Waco last Friday, it is raid that 
not a small percentage wondered 
what they were assembled for and 
not a few doubted the wisdom of 
the call. However the conference 
proved an expeiience meeting.and 
when the boys, one at a time, told 
how matters stood in their respect- , . . .
ive districts—with the impressions f ln8 auti ag ata asking 
of the last campaign as a lesson— 
enthusiasm grew apace and inter
est in the proceedings reached the 
intense stage.
~ Chairman Blake was liberally 
applauded when he appeared on 
the platform: Mr. Crane also 
received an ovation when he 
yieled to a call for a speech; Johna
than Lane captured the crowd 
with a characteristic speech, bat
Lieut. Gov. Jester and Congress -1 u M u m o M u r v u .
loan Joe Sayers were not present 
to respond to invitations to speak.
Gov. Culberson sent s  telegram 
wishing harmony and stating;
“ My services are at the command 
of the party in the coming cam
paign, in which every indication 

nts to an increased majority in

Blake called for reports from chair
men of district, county and pre
cinct committees and a number of 
them responded, giving a good ac
count of the party in their respect
ive bailiwicks and endorsing tbe 
conference.

In speaking of party conditions 
in his section, R. B. Minor, city at
torney of San Antonio, said tbe 
great need of the state was demo- { 
cratic newspapers. He said there I 
was only one gaest democratic 
daily in the state—the Houston 
Fuat. Mr. Minor’s words of praise 
of the Post were londly endorsed.

Mr. Presaler presented the re so 
lotions, which wen adopted with
out opposition.

Attorney General Crane deliv
ered an address at invitation of the 
conference.

After expressing great gratifica
tion over the success of the mcet- 

_ the boys to 
keep themselves in trim to meet 
the enemy at all times, Mr. Blake 
announced the following committee 
to prepare an address to the people 
detailing the work done by the 
democratic party in this State in 
the way of keeping its campaign 
pledges: R. M. Johnston, H. P. 
Brelsford, Lee J. Rountree, A B. 
Watkins and J. A. CnUom.

will leave S t  Michaels tLnioo."
September 7, will, it »  said, 

on board gold from the dig-

expected 
about & 
have on
stags in Alaska to the value of 
§9,000,000. Her owners have in
formed tbe treasury 
of the value of the vessel's cargo 
in Order to secure the services of a 
government cutter to oonvey the 
Portland out of Behringsea. The 
request was granted. The owners 
fear pirates, though the revenue 
offioers are not apprehensive.

Gov. Atkinson of Georgia, after 
a consultation with the brothers of 
Dr. W. L. Ryder, it is announced 
from Atlanta, offers the following 
rewards: “ Five hundred dollars 
for tbe arrest and conviction of 
the first two members of the mbb 
that lynched Ryder; $100 for each 
subsequent arrest and conviction 
and $950 for the arrest and con
viction of any person or persons 
hindering or interfering with the 
bringing of the lynchers to ju. 
tk e .” The governor announces he 
has tbe names of several of the 
mob, with positive proof against 
three of them.

At a meeting of the Hamilton. 
Ontario, presbytery it was asserted 
by a speaker that some of the del 
ugates from the United States to 
the recant Epworth league c 
vention at Toronto carried empty 
trunks along, which they earned 
back filled with goods whose pur
chase in Canada could be made at 
more reasonable prices than across 
tbe line. Toronto merchants claim 
that an unusual quantity of cloth
ing waa purchased by the Ameri 
can delegates, far exoeediog the 
visitors’ needs while in the Canadi
an city. A sensation in church cir 
ciea has been oreated by charges of 
wholesale smuggling.

The London Globe, after refer
ring to wbat it terms the cynical 
insolence of tbe American minis
ter, says: “ Should it be our mis 
fortune to engage in a quarrel 
with our kin beyond tbe sea, we 
must seize Hawaii immediately; 
but the state of things against 
which it is necessary to take pre
cautions now is tbe by no means 
remote contingency of war between 

United States and a European 
able to take Hawaii, which 
become a strategic point of 

importance against ourselves

exas and a splendid victory in the

n Japan at or commutes 
clear duty of

Chairman Blake called the state 
executive committee to order at 
9:30 in the rooma ot the Waco Com
mercial dub. Nearly every dis
trict waa represented.

Chairman Ri*v» announced that 
the meeting of tbe executive com
mittee was called tor the purpoee 
of outlining a program of proced
ure lor the conference. He aaid he 
thought tbe work of the conference 
should, as far aa possible, remain 
in the hands of the committee. He 
said this was not a convention, but 
a conference, and there was no ne
cessity for the election of convention 
officers. He suggested as a pro
gram that there be prayer, address 
ot welcome, response by the chair
man, appointment of committees, 
reports.from district chairmen, re
port of committee on resolutions 
and addresses by democrats pres
ent at the conference.'

Continuing, Chairman Blake 
said there had been a good deal of 
advene criticism of this conference, 
bat he had no apology to make for 
calling it. Tne conference wai 
merely for the purpose of nnicken 
iog and furthering tne organisation 
of the democratic party and that if 
the committees which had pre
ceded this one had kept the petty 
organization in good shape, this 
conference would not have lx 
necessary.

A program was then mapped 
om. and a committee on resolutions 
suggested—which precipitated con 
siderable discussion as to whether 
the executive or the conference 
committee snould be sponsor lor 
this committee and the work of the 
conference, Chairman Blake hold 
ing that the state committee would 
be held responsible for the result 
of the work; while R M. Johnson 
and others took a different view, 
contending that the work must not 
bq limited to the executive com
mittee*, but broad-guaged democ 
racy must be preserved. It was 
finally not left to the executive 
committee to apppoint the resolu 
tions committee, aud it waa de 
cided to select one member from 
each congressional district. Mat 
ters having been amicably and har
moniously adjusted in the commit
tee room, the conference adjourned 
to the Sixth street tabernacle, pre
pared for their reception.

The band played “ Dixie”, and 
after prayer by Rev. J . B. Scar-

of welcome 
J. W. 

county. 
Blake’s address

duty

r ;V P tbedelivered 
Harris of

The following are the recoin-
o m :
U. We reoognise that this con 

ferenoe has no authority or right 
to speak for the Democracy of 
Texas in any binding or orti.-mi 

The sovereign voice of the 
state hss been beard and ia ex- 

d in the platform of the 
party in convention 
m »I.

9. .We reaffirm our unswerving 
and unwavering allegiance to the 
principlce of tbe party as expressed 
in iU last platforms, state and na 
tional, and we appeal to all mem
bers of the party and to the intelli
gent citizenships of the state de
siring good government, to stand 
aa a unit in its support, and to 
further continue it ta power aa tbe 
only means of securing good gov
ernment, economy in public ex
penditures and the due and proper 
preservation and protection of the 
rights and liberties of the people.

8. That we hail as an advance 
sign of the return to the principles 
upon which tbe prosperity of the 
country can alone he achieved tbe 
deposition erf tbe people in other 
states, as expressed in tbe recent 
elections, to the time-1000red doo- 
tnne of bimetallism and to the use 
of both gold and silver aa the 
standard money metals of tbe 
00c ntry and to a system of fair 
and just taxation, opposed to 
trusts and monopolies and to the

last na- 
■adopt

Chicago
4. We denounce tbe bypocrioy 

and false pretenses of the repub
lican party, which gave the prom
ise of restoring prosperity as a 
means to dcoeive the voters of the 
country sod further fasten on the 
industries of the American people 
all tbe calamities of tbs single gold 
standard and excessive and unjust 
taxation.

5. That it is the mom of this 
meeting that tbe Democratic state 
executive committee, as now com
posed, shall recommend a primary 
election, to be held throughout 
this state on some day hereafter to 
be named by said committee in 
1898, wherever praticable. for the 
•election of Abe nominees of the 
democratic party, and for tbe set
tlement of such issues as there 
may be serious Conflict over ta tbe 
party, tbe detaiie of tbe recoin 
mendation to be made by said com 
mittee, to be hereafter formulated 
and adopted, it being tbe purpose 
of this resolution to reaffirm as a 
principle of democratic faith the 
relegating of the body of the 
democracy, the right and power of 
making their voice the voice of

________  in
a free and unt 
which experience! 
bo best done in

GREAT BRITAIN IB WILLING {

mmwm > * l t  W llU r .

Official information just received 
in Washington, it is said, indicates 
that Great Britain will join in an 
international monetary conference - 
to be held in that city next winter.

This information is a confirma
tion of the cable dis|)atchtvt from 
London published recently which 
stated that Grant Britian's repre
sentatives had received the propo
sition of the United States envoys 
more favorably than had been ex
pected.

The statements reoeived indicate 
that the mission of Special Envoys 
Stevsnson, Payne and Wolcott will 
be ao far successful aa to insure the 
meeting of another international 
monetary conference.

Though Great Britain has not 
yet made an official response to 
the proposition to the United 
States envoys, an intimation has 
been given to representatives of 
this government that England will 
soon consent to participate in an 
international conference at Wash-

comas through 
d gives much 
» who hope an 

notwiblc.
Reports from the special envoys 

also state that the reception In 
France was tar more favorable 
than press reports indicated at the 
time of their viait,°and that France 
practically accented the proposal 
to join in a conference and abide

■ ’A

trusts aim monopolies anu 
principles contained in the l 
tional Democratic platform 
ed at Chicago in 18M.

by ita results, provided Great Brit
ain could be iodnoed to do the

‘P lite .
_ has rejected the 

offer of tbe armor compel is* to 
supply the diagonal armor for the 
throe battleships, the AHbama, 
Wisconsin sad Illinois, now build
ing, aft a price to be fixed here
after by the aavy department it
self. Tbe com panics made this 
offer under tbe impression that as 
the armor of this kind is entirely 
within the hull and superstructure 
of tbe ships tbe failure of the gov
ernment to procure it would stop 
the work on the ships entirely. 
Therefore, while they refused to 
furnish all of. the armor wanted at 
thoprioe fixed by congress, they 
undertook to supply tbe diagonal 
armor, leaving the pries sftei ward 
to be ad}uate<r

Secretary Long, however, has 
found that it willbe possible to go 
on with the work of building the 
vbipe and allow the armor to ha 
placed later.

The construction bureau 'has 
professed ita sbility to do this with 
as little disturbance of the ship’s 
structure ee would result from 
piecing a boiler in tbe bull.

Besides, -the secretary felt that 
there wee a doubt as to his author
ity to commit the government in 
tide way to an indefin to expendi
ture, and aa the not of congress 
bad pointed out the course to be 
pursued in the event of the failure 
of tbe armor oompaniea to acc 
the prioe fixed for armor, be baa 
decided to decline the offer.

Booth Tocher’s Utopia.
Booth Tucker, commander of 

the Salvation Army in the United 
States, has returned to New York 
from the southwest, where he has 
be»n inspecting lands for tbe pur 

of selecting a location for hispose

capitalists in his scheme, 
and If he is successful there soon 
will be established in the southwest 
a colony that is expected to go tar 
toward solving tbe problem of how 
to better tbe condition of tbe city 
poor. The oommander hopes to 
have early in September a confer
ence with several eastern capitalists 
who own large tracts of land in 
Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico 
and Wyoming. He does not ex
pect that any of them will donate 
anp of their lands to establish a 
western Utopia, but be believes he 
can demonstrate the practicability 
of his plan, and he can assure these 
capitalists a return of 5 per cent 

their inveetments. If he suc- 
ids in doing this he will raise 

in a month, and with that
start 750 tat for

■
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A St. Louis Chronicle corres
pondent, £. Huzzaed Wells, who 
has gone on a tour of the gold 
tie Ids, writes thus interestingly: 

“ All aboard for Minneapolis, 
Seattle and Klondikel” called out 
the Chicago depotmaster in sten
torian tones.

Perhaps it was a joke, but it 
meant something serious to me, 
and I hustled for the train.

:

straig!
our anticipations jracing madly 
ahead of the engine, leaping over 
rivers, lakes and mountain chains 
and sweeping across the British 
Northwest into the new £1 Dorado 
of the Yukon.

It was a glorious feeling, like 
that whioh comes to a fellow on 
the eve of his wtdding, or when a 
millionaire maiden aunt takes pas
sage for another sphere, leaving 
her baggage cbeoka behind.

Into St. Paul we rolled, and 
found the town even more excited 
than Chicago.

“ On to Klondikel* waa the 
magic watchword.

th e  gun storea ware busily re
tailing 46-90 Winchesters. The 
gum blanket men, who also sail 
rubber boots, were enjoying a 
rushing trade The department 
etocee were hoisting bales of cam- 
phoretted woolens out of their cel
lars to supply the midsummer de
mand. It / seemed queer, but 
“ Klondike* explained it all.

With another Klondiker 1 made 
the rounds, picking up e Winches
ter here, gum boots there, an. I 
heavy woolens just around the 
corner. A procession of porters 
waa soon en route to tbs hotel with 
the outfit.

Said one merchant to me: “ We 
h»d e Klondiker yesterday who 
was carrying a canvas canoe. He 
waa sure that he could get across 
Chilkoot Pasa and go skimming 
down the Yukon without scare. 
Said be knew all about the

mountain sides and in the val
leys unless a good Provldenoe 
shall aotively intervene.

Out of the awful terrors of the 
coming winter, out of the destruc
tion of human lives, will, however, 
be evolved the settlement and 
prosperity of Alaska. The com
plete exploration and speedy de
velopment of the territory is as 
(•urea. “

With thousands of emrer gold 
seekers in the Yukon Valley, who 
can find no “claims,* there is 
bound to result a scattering of the 
multitude far and wida throughout 
Alaaka. Every river and creek, 
every mountain ohain will be ex-

Elored in the frantic search for the 
idden gold. The mysterious M t 

Wrangell country, with its great 
active voloano, will be penetrated, 
and the 1900 square miles of un
trodden wilderneea beyond will 
unlock its secrets, unknown to-day 
even to fur traders.

Gold will be found in many new 
plaoes. I t is scattered in rioh de
posits throughout the Territory 
and the searchers will find it. 
Then look out for renewed excite
ment in “the States.*

It ia the prediction of experi
enced mining men that nextung
the rush of goldseekers

ble to nothing except the

ixt year 
will be

Perhaps he does, but it’s dollars 
to beans ba'U know still more 
about it before he gets pest the 
grand canyon of the I  ukon.

Really, St- Paul is Klondikeixed 
to a remarkable extent Every 
other man ona meets Is anxious to 
move northward, and many ars 
starting on the iourney. The

■3

journey. I be
newspapers are running Klondike 
departments and ars adding to the 
excitement

At the offioea of the Great 
Northern Railway and of the 
Northern Pacific there are streams 
of callers, all ask in g information 
concerning Klondike, 
rates sad buying tickets.

Steamship berths are n erv ed  at 
Seattle by telegraph, and the wires 
are kept hot

Every overland train 
from 10 to 90 gold seekers en 
route to Alaska and the Yukon 
Valley. Moat of them purchase 
aeoood-class, or tourist one-way 
tickets. Nobody, in fact, thinks 
of getting a round-trip nine- 
mouths' ticket. Who would be ao 
foolish!

I t  looks as though the rush of 
men to Alaska la juat beginning. 
Tbe whole country is aroused over 
the Klondike diaooveriee. Tbe na
tion baa been seised with the dis
ease of the wandering foot, one of 
the gravest complications resulting 
from tbe gold fever.

Some are going to Alaaka who 
have money and provisions to 
stand the trip. They may do wall. 
A multitude of poor fellows are, 
however, beading for the gold

com para 
Galiforniis excitement of ’49.

r v L L  o r  SOLD.

A Santa Rosa, Cal., telegram 
aavs: Prof. Ottofried Debeode- 
loben declares that there is a moun
tain of gold in Alaaka situated at 
66 degrees 96 minutes and 11 sec
onds north latitude and 179 west 
longitude. The mountain ia oalled 
Mount Debendelsben, in honor of 
tbe profo**or, and waa named by 
Prof, George Davidson.

It waa in 1866, while he was a 
member of tbe famous Western 
Union Telegraph Russian exten
sion expedition, that Prof. Deben- 
deleben first saw the mountain. It 
ia the highest peak in all that re
gion, ha says, and ia full of gold.

Mirny scientists have been of the 
opinion that all the gold that crops 
out on this ooust came some tune 
from 41 greet deposit in the north, 
and the professor thinks that
mighty floods that moved every
thing before them carried the 
golden particles from tbe mother 
lode to fields further south.

It waa Prof. Debendeleben who 
prepared the report on the re
sources of Alaska that went to 
Secretary of State Seward, which 
Mr. Seward deoiared to be one of 
the moet comprehensive documents 
of ite character ever oompiled. I t 
waa bn this report that the secre
tary principally relied when urging 
\he purchase of Alaaka from Rus
sia by the United Staten.

formal interview Hon.~Joha H Rea
gan announces his candidacy for 
U nited Senator. He suggests that 
members of the legissture be in
structed on the question of sena- 
torship.

Judge Reagan proposes to make 
the race on his public record.

M oavr oou) bricks.

At Chicago, J. K. Hardy, the 
original compounder of oleomar
garine, claims that he has made a 
discovery which will enable him 
to make a metallic substance which 
cannot be distinguished from gold.

He .proposes to sell his gold 
bricks for 10c apiece.

A few days ago, he says, he 
carried a brick to a jeweller and af
ter submitting it to the regnlar 
acid test the jeweller gave him 
$4oo for the imitation. The metal 
has the weight and appearance of 
gold and adds fail to corrode it.

Hardy also claims that he is 
making stuff that resemb asellumi- 
nnm in every respect, except that 
it is lo  per cent lighter and can be 
sold So per cent cheaper.

c*u la Hat U lU ta r s .’

“Gilded Klondike may glitter, 
but it ia not all gold." says J . A. 
French of tbe United States Coast 
and Geodetic Survey, who waa a 
member of tbe international survey 
expedition which made such a 
thorough tour of Alaska’s aurifer
ous district in 1889, 1890 and 1891, 
when locating tbe 141st meridian.

“There is very little chance that 
parties can reach the region by 
the Yukon, starting now,* says 
Mr. French. “ There ia a larger 
natural food supply than the tna-

supply
following year. The river lands 
are filled with cranberries; also 
the valley ia in tbe line of the 
moose and caribou trails and the 
great river is alive with salmon.*

Mrs. M. L. D. Reiser and her 
niece, Mias Georgia Osborne of 
Jacksonville, 111., the former a sis
ter o f. Capt. John Keiser of St. 
Lonis, have left Chicago, it is said, 
for the Klondike gold fields. They 
will traverse the Chilkoot Pass on 
foot, take boats down Lake Lind- 
erman and thence to the Ynkon. 
The women expect to wear bloom
ers and boots and dig in the mines 
with their own hands. Miss Os
borne ia so and very pretty.

—  —  —

THREE THOUSAND SLAIN

[GftlrMton News ]
Captain Nicholas Wenkes called 

a News reporter's attention to the 
following clipping taken from 
yesterday's News: *

“The Southern Pacific has a rate 
on California goods from the 
Pacifio coast to Galveston and 
Houston of 76 oents per bund: 
pounds. I t has a rate from the 
Pacifio coast to New Orleans and 
New York of 50 cents per hun
dred pounds. The rate to New 
Orleans is based on a contract 
with the New Orleans merchants 
that it shall not be greater than 
the New York rate. Galveston 
merchants are not doing a thing 
but taking advantage of this. 
They are ordering their California 
goods shipped via the Southern 
Pacifio across the continent to 
New York and back to Galveston 
by Lone Star steamers. The rate 
to New York is 60 oents and from 
New to Galveston is 6 oents, a to
tal of 66 oents, as agafos(L75 cents 
by direct shipment As'll result, 
the Southern Pacific will carry 
Galveston goods right by the doors 
of this city and hundreds of miles 
beyond, and perhaps bring some 
of them back by their own Mor
gan line and lay them in Galves
ton, all for 65 oenta. The only 
disadvantage to merchants is in 
time consumed, but the 90 oents a 
hundred saved on freight more 
than makes up the difference.”

Asked if he could suggest a 
remedy, be replied:

“ The only remedy I can suggest 
ia some legislation to prohibit the 
different chartered roads of Texas 
combining under one management. 
Under the present consolidation of 
these lines the roads in Texas are 
operated under the general man 
itgement and oontrol of officials 
resident in New York, New Or
leans and San Francisco, who are 
largely  interested in building up 
rail and steamship lines outside of 
tbe state of Texas. Take the 
through California traffio, east and 
west bound, for instance, forming 
a large percentage of the traffic off 
tbe Galveston, Harrisburg and 
San Antonia This traffic is han
dled at an exceeding low rate per 
ton per mile over the Texas lines,

be compelled to pay heavy freight 
rates so that tbe Southern Pacific
cqgerpany can haul quiokly 
cheaply the freight pasaing be
tween New York and 
and the Pacific slope f

“Tbe extensive rebating system 
recently unearthed among the 
railroeds of Texrf but for this con
solidation could not have been car
ried to such s successful conclus
ion as was done for years, from 
which no benefit has been derived 
except by the few favored individ
uals and firms selected by the traf
fic *manager as recipients of his 
roads's bounty and benevolenoe.

“Turn theae roads loose from 
thraldom and have them managed 
in Texas by residents of Texts for 

rthe interest of Texas patronage,
ng to law, then the manage

ment will be for the interest oftne 
stock and bond holders and for tbe 
benefit of tbe oountry traversed. 
[The roads will then be permitod to 
earn the full tariff rates on 
their local business as well as their 
full and just proportion on through 
and interstate traffic, according to 
their favorable or unfavorable lo
cution. In other words, each road 
will be operated for its own bene
fit, and not for the benefit of some 
line whioh, in all probability ex
ists outside of Texas. The oper
ating expenses would, ia the event 
of separate management, be borne, 
each road upon it* own basis of 
cost, rather than as now, a propor
tion of the whole system,. which 
allows an extenaive latitude to the 
official in charge of the operating 
department for inequitable divis
ions of cost."

s t r i k e SITUATION.
an

Washington telegram an- 
es that Carroll D. Wright,

A
nounces
United States Commissioner of 
Labor, will send a special agent to 
tbe Klondike gold region ia 
Alaska, to make a thorough study 
of tbe existing conditions there, 
and especially of the opportunity 
for tbe investment of capital, this 
employment of labor, the wages 
paid, the oost of living and every
thing there likely to prove of in
terest to laboring men.

It is tbe purpose of the agent to 
make the trip as expeditiously as 
be oan, and to return at once with 
his report. He will be back in 
Washington again in the spring, 
and bis report will be prepared and
published in time to benefit thorn 
who contemplate going to Alaska 
next season.

BARS 09 6«LD.
iitUm H i t *

fields who will bitterly regret 
adventure before many month** 
have passed. With hardly money 
enough to pay their passage to 
Chilkoot, they are preparing  to 
rush into the Yukon, depi 
upon their wits to exist until 
spring. An arctic winter will 
come roaring down the valley dur- 

Ootober moon. Without 
and with no food

fo ie

A l l t g .S  t*

I
Chattanooga Is also In the swim. 

Says a special: William Water- 
house of Keith, Ga., is making anuuu9v ui m^ivuy vx es. | so uieRiu^
effort to raise capital to investigate 
what he declares is a remarkable 
gold find near his home. A tew 
nights ago a party of 'possum bun 
ters left Keith for a hunt. In as 
isolated cave they found about 1, 
000 solid bars of 
snd 9 by 9 
bars is

A dispatch to the New York 
Herald from Rio Janeiro says that 
authentic information has reached 
that city to tbe efteot that more 
than 3000 soldiers have been killed 
in a big battle near the site of 
Canuiloe.

Tbe fanatics, numbering more 
than 10,000 men, all well armed, 
attacked the government troops. 
Whole brigades of the soldiers 
were swept down and destroyed, 
trampled under foot as the victo
rious fanatics, with wild, hoarse 
shouts of tnomph, peaad over 
them .

The full extent of the lots of life 
can not be told. There is no reason 
to doubt, however, that tbe lorn in 
killed on both sides is more than 
3000. For miles the ground is 
strewn with dead and dying. Tbe 
government troops were compelled 
to leave their dead on the field and 
flee to save themselves from com 
plete destruction by the avalanobe 
of the fanatioa. .

When the report of tbe awful 
battle reached Rio Janeiro it waa 
considered by the president and 
ministry, and it was decided to 
send the minister of war to the 
scene next week with 4000 men. 
who are now gathering. Th y vfitl 
oerry with them a great store of 
ammunition and wifi endeavor to 
dislodge tbe fanatics from the po-

to the great advantage of the Mor
gan steamship lino between New 
Orleans and New York, and the
Southern Pacifio lines weet of El 
Paso, while the local traffic to and 
from points in Texas is made to 
l>ear the heaviest rate to enable 
the road to operate and haul the 
long haul tonnage. , As long ao 
theae roads are thus combined, no 

ise from existing conditions 
can be expected. Again, under 
tbe consolidation of traffic and 
other department*, as now it 
the case in so far as tbe Houston 
A  Texas Central, Galveston, Har
risburg & San Antonio, Texas 
A  New Orleans and San Antonio 
A Aransas Pass roads are concern
ed, fair competition is completely 
throttled. One man aa traffic man
ager dictates to nearly the whole 
of southern and oentral Texas 
whioh cities and towns shall floor I  
isb and which shall become stag
nant. This one man deoides tbe 
commercial fate of corporations, 
firms and inividnak, and it is be 
who sends out his fiat that a cer
tain firm shall or shall not oontro 
all the trade of a community, and 
by his schemes snd methods ot ao 
counting he is enabled to build up 
or destroy whomsoever be wilL 
Whereas if each rood comprising 
this system were under separate 
operating, traffic and accounting 
control, there is every reason to 
believe that they wou 
aged solely for the benefit 
property for its own upbuilding 
and that of the people dependent 
upon the road for their transport*

Pittsburg. August 2.—Striking 
miners have broken all records 
both as to numbers attending their 

meeting and the exce" 
and law-abiding behavior they 
lave exhibited. Too much 

can not be given the miners 
atter condition. They have 

subject to the control of leaden, 
■ho, profiting by former exper
ience, have so forcibly instilled into 
the minds of their followers the 
stupidity of of law breaking, that 
the peaceful attitude and actions 
of the miners have been a source 
of wonder to all prophets, who 
have from day to day predicted 
due happenings.

It is conceded by all that in 
ormer times, under similar dreumv 

stances, riot and bloodshed would 
have resulted long ago from the 
conditions under which the miners 
lave been placed during the strike. 
It is the hope of all well wishen 
tbe strikers that this peaceful war
fare will continue throughout am 
until the oontest is settled.

of
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Nine cotton' mills at Fall River, 
Mass , representing about 875,000
spindles and 8000 operatives, are 
shat down at

to
fact, some

have already done so The 
River Iron Works company’s 
have been stopped for three v 
and will not start up for t 
days. Managers of these mills 
are united in the opinion that the 
beet remedy for present ills is to 
ourtail the product, and are very 
hopeful of benefioial results.

Such of the milk as are not well 
stocked with ootton may be fouoed 
to this action. The mills which 
will be stopped represent about 
one-third of the total number of 
hI .indies of the city, and it is likely 
that before the arrival of the new 
crop of ootton relieves the situa
tion a much larger proportion of 
tbe total will have been shut down 
for one or more weeks.

The Goddard cotton mills 
Providence, R. I., oj 
looms, with 300,( 
employing 5000 
that they will 
week beginning 
be the second U 
that this 
obliged to

York

m
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Austin county.
W. Ring, leader Spiritual 

at Galveston, has been 
to preach Spiritualism.
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iville thieves entered 
of Mrs. Mark 
I  two gold rings, 

the lady’s cook

raised a pumpkin that 
5 pounds on his farm in
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the 
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f by beat- 
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fine water 

sent to market 
76 pounds. The 

sent to

points have
been out to %\ per hundred pounds 
The St. Louis merchants, in oond- 
hi nation, have agreed to allow such 
credits as will equalise tbe freight 
rate to Id per hundred (iounds to 
Texas com noon points. Finding 
their profits badly out in two by 
Chicago and Mew York competi
tion the jobbers of the oity nave 
organised a merchant’s association 
which proposes to ask railroads 
for the same concessions for coun
try merchants as are now obtained 
by Chicago.

A Corsicana correspondent sends 
out the statement that two more 
oil well there are developing a'flow 
of about 1S0 barrels per' day for 
the two wells. There are new 13 
flowing wells in the district, whose 
daily output aggregates 600 barrels. 
The wells, with two exceptions, are 
inside ttye corporate limits, and two 
large companies are engaged in de
veloping the fields, one having 
So,000 and the other 3oo,ooo acres 
of land under lease for the purpose. 
Senator Mills owns 1000 acres of 
what is pronounced to be the rich
est portion ol the oil territory.

A fearfully bloody tragedy was 
enacted at Waco. Benjamin P. 
and Will W. Kivett, brothers, and 
both skilled mechanics, were shot 
to death by William Lambdin, a 
telegraph operator. The killing 
occured in broker’s office opening 
into the rotunda of the Pacific 
hotel. The difficulty grew out a 
quaftcl of long standing. The 
Kivett brothers attacked Lambdin 
with revolvers while he was at 
work and were both killed almost 
instantly. Lambdin was put 
under a small bond, the general be
lie! being that he acted in self de-
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The tearing down of an old stone 
store house which has weathered 
the storm since the early 50’s on 
the square at Weatherford put 
Judge John Squires, an old and 
bouoreu citizen of that city, in a 
reminiscent modd. “ Many a time,” 
said Mr. Squires, “ I have stood in 
the front door of that building 
when a band of savage Indians 
would ride np to within a few 
hundred yards and take a shot at 
am,” and he looked at tbe log door- 
facings for bullet holes or buried 
arrowheads. Continuing he said: 
“ In those times we thought noth- 
of seeing Indians ride np to the top 
of the hills east of town. They 
were furnished with arms and amu- 
nition by the federal soldiers at 
some of the western fort*, and 
would make raids through this sec
tion stealing hornet. Returning, 
they would sell the horses to the 
soldiers at a small price. In those 
days we had no money sates and I 
have slept in that old Shanty with 
as much as $3o,ooo in gold ami 
Spanish silver, hid away tn differ
ent sarta of the store We went 
to market only onoe a year. 1 
would start from here with several 

dollars, taking a negro 
with me; at Palestine I 

would sell my horse and my negro, 
stage for Galveston and 

hen go by steamer to New 
, where I 

|  of goods.
the hardships, those were good 
days, and we all had money 

to throw at tbe birds.”
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In the Travis county district 
court the attorney general has filed 
niue suits against the Galveston, 
Harrisburg & San Antonio and ten 
against the Houston & Texas Cen
tral to recover penalties for alleged 
violations of the commission law. 
Tha suits against the Galveston, 
Harrisburg & San Antonio are 
baaed on shipments of cotton made 
to Inman & Co. of Houston from 
Schulenburg and to John B. Hol
loway of Houston from LaGrange 
iuMar.h and April, 18% .

The attorney general alleges that 
said cotton was earned for 35 cents 
per 100 pounds, while the commis
sion rate is 4o cents and that as a 
device to conceal the true charac
ter of the shipment and to make 
the same appear to be interstate 
shipment, and in order to conceal 
the unjust discrimination made 
against other snippers, the defend-l 
ant company made its way-bills 
and bills of lading read that saidj 
cotton waa consigned to order of 
Inman & Co. and Holloway, New 
Orleans, and to notify said con
signees at Houston, while in fact 
the destination of the cotton was 
Houston, New Orleans being made 
the ostensible destiny by the com
pany for the fraudulent purpose of 
giving Inman and Holloway a spec
ial rate of 35 cents per too pounds, 
and to conceal the said special rate.

The suits against the Houston 
& Texas Central are based on al
leged shipments of cotton carried 
in April, 1896, from Lancaster, 
Hutchins, McKinney, Denison and 
Ennis to Houston for Inman i t  Co. 
by defendant for 49 cents per 100 
pounds and from Paige to Houston 
for 43 cents pit 100 pounds, and 
from Giddiuga to Houston for 39 
cents per too lbs, while the com
mission rate was 59 cents. The 
allegation of false-billing is like
wise made in these cases. The 
penalty sought to be recovered in 
each case is $5,000. These suits
are the result ot the investigations 
by railroad commission agents, 
which have been going on for 
about eight months and are bnt a 
starter, as it is understood that ev
idence has been gathered in at

bought my year's 
Notwithstand-

The Delta County Tangle.
The tangled sheriffalty contest 

in Delta county has about been set
tled at last. At the November 

on the face of the"eturns 
populist, had a majority 

of thirteen votes over Turbevilie, 
democrat. Turbeviile contested. 
Judge Templeton declared the 
election void and another was or
dered, at which Turbeviile received 
a majority of two votes. Buckter 

a&te and both sheriffs 
and executed pro- 

the commissioners 
Turbevilie. 
to rhe jail 

Now

least nine hundred cases, involving 
all the tr nk lines in Texas and 
that the comhussion is prepared to 
show that its tariffs have been 
systematically disregarded in the 
transportation of other freights than 
cotton.

WHITES MUST RULE.

At a
m S w W  Jarjr.

special term of
called to try 1 

Walter N«

court st 
Lewis

Thompson and Walter Neville, 
charged with criminaliy assaulting 
a lM-year-old white girl named 
Nellie Lawton, and Roes Burford, 
an alleged accessory to the crime, 
which crime occurred about five 
weeks ago and mob violeaos nar
rowly averted, Judge J . J. Beaks 
told the grand jury thal the county 
must be cleared of all semblance 
of delay in the administration of
Citice. Turning to the spectators 

lectured the whites on the evils 
of mob rule. He then cautioned 
the negroes not to gather around 
the jail.

“Now, you negroes go home 
ami stay there or you will get into 
trouble. This is n white man’s 
oountry and a white man’s oourt, 
and you negroes must keep in 
your place,” he said.

Ottered to Heal a Toe
While at Nevada, Mo., Schra

der, the “divine healer,” is credit
ed with being one of the princi
pals in the following amusing 
affair: Just before his departure 
from that oity and while waiting 
at the 
one
girls expressed a desire to meet 
him, and on doing so told him that 
Mte waa perfectly well save % toe 

would otamp. “ Put

TRUE UNIFORMITY
Which May StUll th« 

t ir u l Cm I Strife*.

A “ true uniformity” conference 
of coal operators of the Pittsburg 
district was held at Pittsburg 
Alter a two days’ session of close 
and persistent work an agreement 
was reached ot. a basis ot a uni
form system of rates. The meet
ing was harmonious. A committee 
was appointed to secure the signs 
lures of the operators and the com
mittee will be sided by the Ohio 
board of Arbitration.

When the requisite number of 
names have been secured a meet
ing will be held to ratify the agree 
meat.

Speeches were made by Dearmitt 
and other lending operators, all ex
pressing satisfaction over the re
sult and predicting the success of 
the plan.

The agreement as adopted pro
vides for cash payment of wages, 
aooo for a ton,/ check weighnten 
on the topples, miners to be cred
ited with the full quautity of coal 
contained in the coal car, abolition 
of company stores, semi monthly 
pay days, uniform price for pick 
mining in thin and thick vein dis 
trict and screens not exceeding 1 
and one half inches. It also pro
vides that in case of the violation 
of the provisions and terms of the 
agreement a penalty of 10 cents 
per ton on the total output of the 
coal mined by the violator will be 
paid to a commission, sub
ject to arbitration or appeal. 
A representative commission is pro 
vided tor, to which shall be re
ferred all matters in dispute relat
ing to the enforcement of tbe com - 
pact. This commission is to nave 
the same power as a board ol ar
bitration sanctioned by the state 
authorities.

Tbe agreement shall not become 
effective unless it has been signed 
by 95 percent of the operators on 
or before Jan. 1, 1898. After this 
number have signed the agree
ment, it any IS operators shall be 
of tbe opinion that enough have 
signed to consider it effective, a 
meeting shall be called in Pitts
burg to declare it in force.

The operators have shut out the 
miners' leaders from taking any 
part ia the conference that may 
take place through-questions aris
ing between the operators and-vain
er* by inserting a danse in the 
agreement stating that the com
mission shall be composed of work
men employed by the subscribers.

Judge 8 . P. Marshall of Dallas, 
who has for the last four and one- 
halt years held down, a job ia one 
of the departments at Washington, 
has returned to his home. Hens not 
home on his regular summer vaca- 

hcretoiore, but ia here to
Herald

tion,
remain, says tbe Times 
He aays an old soldier came along 
who wanted the office worse than 
he did and ha retired in his favor. 
I t waa the same old soldier that he 
replaced over four years ago. His 
name ia John Stephenson of New 
York. Stephenson danced when 
Cleveland waa elected, and Mi. 
Marshall had to reciprocate when 
the Ohio man assumed control.

damage to the oorn- 
ms, Oklahoma and

result of

from

Reports of 
crop in Kin 
Cherokee Strip sh a 
drouth and tbe '  prev 
winds are pouring mto 
tersof tbe SinU Fe 
island roads, whose lines practi
cally cover this section A sum 
mar y of these reports indicate tbe 
condition to t>e as follows: in 
Oklahoma it is estimated that the 

will be about 20 per cent 
In StfuVhern Kansas, east of Win
field, it îs slight, the uplands fields 
being the only ones hurt; wets of 
Winfield the damage is estimated 
at 60 per cent. Along the Santa 
Fe for 100 miles west of Emporia 

H  * - , !L  J L J H  on the main line a damage of 00
le union depot for hit tram neroent has been sustained. The 
of Nevada’s most bewitching Hutchinson branch to Kinsley re

ports 50 per cent gone. Fr6m 
McPherson north to the, Nebraska 
tine and in Eastern and North 

the rail toad re- 
that the crop .has not 

injured. l\ isesti- 
to crops goner- 
nsas, Oklahoma 

Strip is about 40

# i n d s

...... .............. . — j . "

M1LL8 AT HOME/ $ . * d ' • -
H ill!  Candidal, far

TaHW W U 1 B a la  l l

United States Senator Mills has 
returned from Washington and is 
now resting from his labors at his 
home in Corsicana. Senator Mills 
appearance on the streets was n 
signal for gathering of crowds 
about him wherever he stopped, 
anji he was kept busy shaking 
bands and greeting triends whom 
be. had not seen since last Decem
ber, as he remained in Washing
ton daring the entire session.

When asked what would be the 
effect of the tariff bill paused by 
congress, he replied that it would 
result in the absolute destruction 
of the republican psrty if the dem
ocrats would quit quarreling and 
fighting among themselves long 
enough to present s solid and un
broken front against their repub
lican foes, The McKinley bill 
resulted in the democrats sweeping 
the whole country, nod this new 
tariff iniquity wonld result the 
same way if the democrats would 
unite their forces.

Tbe currency question, accord- 
.ng to Senator Mills’ view, will be 
the leading question before the 
next congress, and as much time 
will be spent over it as was spent 
on tbe tariff measure just enacted. 
He -egarda McKinley’s recent mes
sage on currency as designed to 
impress that question upon con
gress with a vie w to having action 
taken.

Tbe republican policy, he says, 
will be to retire all legal tender 
notes and with bonds issued in 
lieu thereof enlarge the public 
hanking system by permitting a 
vast increase in the amount of 
national bank notes, the result of 
which will be that instead of either 
a silver or gold standard, the coun
try will come to a gold standard 
and republicans will nave attained 
that elastic currency for which 
they have so long sighed and 
which will enable them to control 
prices at their own sweet will. 
The senator thinks there Is no 
foundation for tbe report of a rup
ture between McKinley and Mark 
Hanna, thst they are and will con
tinue warm friends. Asked if he 
proposed to be s candidate for re- 
election to the United States Sen
ate, CoL Mills responded with 
characteristic emphasis: “ Of
course I do.”

Col. Mills will remain at home a 
few days and will then go to Den
ton to attend the old settlers and 
old confederates' re union, which 
opens there on Ang. 5.

hi ■

Congressman R. E Burke of the 
Dallas district, who has just re
turned from Washington, aajrs 
thst Bryan is the unanimous choice 
tor the democratic nomination for 
president in 1900 and no other man 
will be mentioned in connection 
with the nomiostion. He further 
seys thst “ it is not at all improbable 
that ex Governor Hogg will be 
given the second place on tbe 
ticket” Judge Burke believes the 
tariff bill just passed will give the 
republican party a temporary black 
eye and predicts the enactment of 
e bankrupt law at the next session 
ol congress.
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• buying.. theySL*e » w «  under aofisl 
A flood Block <rf Faranuig tools «* 

jbo*d

AAcet class sk<*»«ak#r at. I)a we a’ 
•ooddler shop.

C. -W, Ellis has swoted «ih« store 
irooiu.jutxt to Capitol Hold.

Tim (.Courier a id e  one more 
.juuire to, the circulation this week.

The.Damp MeeUog Hi Shiloh 
>will .cmxywence the last .of this

Waxt*» t o  Sut. KiCteou to 
(twnuty bueholi of core. Appkv at 
this office.

Joe Uuuansky left for k’e t  Turk 
ueSunday Jast. He will be absent 
about one month.

Mies Sal Us Aiutore of Washing
ton .Ottunty.is visiting the foimly of 
Dr. JL L. JLipeeouib.

A Call fine of Kcheol BooIm 
iaet seacived. Ttie season
for lee tea is hsre. Try me 
for aa .extra quality. Sea
—I esa .sell you an ex.tm 
flue gswAity.

D n y g l t t  to

A large crowd won in  town on 
Monday. It w*J the opening day 
of County Court.

. ... ,, .■> I
lit continues hot and dry—an

rainamd no prospect «>f any. Cot
ton tU failing fast '

Tbuee attending report a delight* 
ful time at the sociable out at 
ifilse fteeaon’s mi Tueeday even
ing

Our liusited space this week has* 
forced us to omit several commu
nication* that will appear next
peek. - v/; . : ,i

will sell vou today the follow-w
good* at prices named:

Aeet head riee,il6 pounds tor ll.Ou 
•Best navy beans, 28 lb* for $1.00 
A at H brand soda 2 lbs for . 16
Beet Scotch oat meal, 4 pack- y

age* for .. 1......... .. i. • 30.
BeetAparlor matche* 2 doxen* 

boxes for----- ----. . . . . . .  25.
Beet tamp starch, per lb----  5.i
Best Caomed corn 4 cane for, 35.

•* “ (tomatoes 3 cans for. 26.
Evaporated apples in one lb 

.package*., something extra
Coe, 4 packages for...........

Jelly, assorted flavors, 15 lb*
for........................  . . . . . . f

Nummu’g Preeerv**, assorted,
in 1 lb tins, per can.........

15 lbs Raisins f o r .................
7 lb* Arbuckle or Apex roast

ed coffee for...... .............* ,

The Methodist church should 
have some ladies on the buildhig 
committee. They are better can
vassers than men and workers, too.
'"’-mwki .<w- / .i jf~V, 1 w i'sif Ti '

For nearly or quite fifty years 
Houston county has been helping 
to build up and make nob cities 
like Galveston, Houston and St. 
Louis. They ought to give freely 
to all church enterprises in Crock-

The re*oiuti<
denomination to erect 
stylish, up-to-date 
worship in- the place 
wooden structure which ban 
in ass for nearly a half century, 
will strike every good citizen as an 
eminently proper undertaking.

s V

D. W. Odell Esq., and family td 
Clwburar. are .on a visit to toe 
tamiiy of J>r. J. L. Lipscomb.

Dr. H. -I.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texan. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy i t  Oe’s 8*®*®-

Mise Fannie Fowler of Palestine, 
wasagueet of Mm- Mr. White* 
hurst for several days last week.

Ifaagum, earns out 
wipoi last week. Ha

From sppeeraoee* a refreshing 
■bower felt abiMjt B -o’clock Mon
day night to the Mnutb and South

east of Crockett.

Walter Jonea of Galveston, 
In )ther-in-law of J . F. Downee, 
has been spending a fear days in 
Creckett with the faiwtlr of tha 
latter. *

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Brieker enter
tained the little folks at their house 
one night last week. Ice cream 
refreshment* were served and a 
splendid good time had.

The protracted meeting of the 
Christian Church will begin at the

Henry Sima, nephew of John 
from .Missis- 

will likely
make this his home.

A gentleman from Emile wants 
to imrelta*#land and locate here. 
He Is in correspondence to this end 
now He has means and want* a 
good big trafct ol land.

There is a great abundance of 
oorti made in this oounty tbie year 
A large part of our people have 
made enough to do them two years. 
Loflfof it will sell for 30 to 40 cent* 
a bushel.

M. S. Sims lost bis pocket book 
with 912 30 in It one day last 
week- He first missed it iu Geo,

. firoxeon’a Saloon and afterwards 
> found it lying in the street near 
the furniture store with the money 

jail gone.
T.J i ^ , g % 'i'v kK",

N. J. Nagle is going to put a part 
ofbi» machinery for gettiug out 
staves down on the Neches river in 
CrackeFs Bend. He has found 
some good timber there and has a 
contract for getting out 300,000

30. 

55.

m
1.00 .

1.00.

6 lbs Best green Rio coffee for 1 00.
Large can asparagus, each. . .  20.
Faultless storch, can use with

out boiling..........................  10,
Imported Sardines 10c per can 

or 3 cans for.. . .  ' ‘ 'iA
4 lbs good sods.. .........
A large bottle of liquid bluing

for*..**•.*..#*•«- »•■»«. h
7 cakes best laundry soap for 25.
1 lb good smoking tobacoo

with pipe .....................  20.
American sardines per can. 5.
Columbia River Salmon per. f 

Clin .»»•. » • #;,•» •> 12f

F armers and G inners :. East 
Texas cotton is in bad repute be
cause of the sand and dirt usually 
found in some of it. This affects 
the market for all of it. It is to■ -, 0 ■ •* ? 1 - > j

your interest and the interest of all 
to see that clean cotton free of all 
dirt, is brought to market.

I  V
The profiosed new church (brick) 

of the Methodists affords every 
public snirited citizen an opportu
nity of showing what he is willing 
to do, not so much for the denomi
nation as for the town. The build
ing when complete will he an 
ornament to the city and those 
who feel a pride in the city’s ap
pearance will not refuee to contri
bute liberally to such an under- j 
taking.

Not alone the Methodist o 
the Methodist* are interested in 
the successful outcome of the un-

44«iik i»« .
__ '  t_> . _ i_

but all of our
feel, Kke and should manifest 
substantial concern in the move 
by giving generously and freely to 
the cause. No on© ever suffered 
loss by deed* of generous free-hand- 
ednesa. Liberal free, offerings to 
worthy, deserving enterprises like 
this never fail to bring to the hap
py donors a rich harvest in the *■ 
way of a happy, satisfied and con
tented spirit, if not in a more sub
stantial manner.-' Let us ail help. 
Don’t sit down or tand back and 
let the opportunity of aiding in-the 
erection of a ,monmren$p£y>o mean 
or small pretet.-ion* tpyour liber
ality and public spiritednes* es
cape by saying: -,4Oh, I am not a 
Methodist. Let the Methodists
build it.” This is m t the proper

proper
of

taberuaele on Sunday next. It will 
be conducted by Rev. D. A. Leak for B foreign house,
of Venus, Texas, and will likely 
laet several days.

w,

■ ■ .

Dr J. I. Terry, of Trimble T enn. 
In epeaking of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Chelera and Diirrhoea 
Remedy, eays: Tt has almost 
become a necessity in this vicin
ity.” This is the best remedy in 
the world for colie, cholera mor
bus, dysentry and diarrhoea, And 
is recognized as a necessity when
ever its great worth and ment 
become known. No other reme
dy is so prompt or effeotual, or so 

Sold by B. F.pleasant to take. 
Chamberlain.

Wms
\

GASH I G A SH !!
[!!

The CASH STORE is still in the 
,_TG. A CAR of FLOUR, <MEAL 

and BACON. Highest PATENT 
FLOUR!

The first bale of new cotton was 
brought to Monk’s gin on Tuesday. 
I t was raised by Ernest Burns 
(col.), ginned by. Monk, weighed 
by Saxon <& Howard and bought 
by J. C. Woottera A Co., for 7 | cents. 
Burns has brought in the first bale 
for several years. Sines this bale 
was ginned, another bar been 
brought in

Mrs. A. C. Wolf, of Dundee, Mo., 
who travels for Mansur * Tibbetts, 
implement Co., of St. Ixmis, gives 
traveling men and travelers in 
general, some good advice. “Being 
a Knight of the Grip,” he says, “1 
have for the past three years, made 
it a rule to keep myeelf supplied 
with Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and have 
numerous occasions to teat its 
merits not only on myself, but on 
others as well. I can truly say 
that I never, in a single instance, 
have known it to fail. I  consider 
it one of the beat remedies trave
ler* can

Pine apples, eyeless and core*
less, per can—  .......... , . .  20.

Condensed milk 10.
Large jar prepared hofae red- 

jsh. .»,», I
One pound can eatra good

baking powder...............  10. j
White Swan, the best Hour on

the market, per sack------  1.40.
Second pat. flour, per sack.. 1.25.
High pat. flour, per bbl.......  5.25.

My stock of pickles, sauce, and 
relishes can not be surpassed m 
Crockett and would almost make
a dead man hungry. When you

■
want something extra nice in that 
lino come and see me.

Some time ago, a little bottle 
Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea remedy fell into my 
hands, just at a time when my two 
year old boy was terribly afflicted. 
Hi* bowels were beyond control. 
We bad tried many remedies, to 
no purpose, but the little bottle 
of Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy speedily cured him.— 
William F.1 Jones, Oglesby, Ga. 
Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

The following is the Building 
Com mitt* of the Methodist Church 
appointed to iaise funds for the 
new church:

J. E. D o w n e s  Chairman, 
Dick C a s s id y ,
Charles Stokes,
R. E. M c C o n n e l l ,
J. DkDaines ,
J. B. E llis.
R. C. Spinks.

Wa understand that between five 
hundred and a thousand dollar* 
have been subscribed.

. which and

view to take of it or the 
spirit to evince. The only interest 

the Courier take* in the 
matter ia that of a public-spirited 
citizen, and the Courier would 
take the *ame interest and extend 
the same help to the ss 
taking, though it were 
Christian. Lei allj eot: 
and freely and liberally 
will feel better from ha 
so.

~ -yjs'-

i l l

Stock Law.
The new law paused by

cent legislature relating to 
goat* and sheep running at 
in districts that have adopted \
stock law goes into effect <

! 22nd of this month. By 
i visions of this law it is made a i 
j demeanor for any one to 
hogs, eheep or goats to 

jin districts that have 
stock law, and it becomes 
of the county attorney to 
any one whose stock 
thi* manner. Better look

At the request of several sub
scribers we re-publish this week 
the address of W. D. Pritchard at 
the Floresville reunion of Hood’s 
Texas Brigade. We also print this 
week the first of a series of articles 
from Mr. Pritchard on the history 
of the company which went out 
from this county. They will be 
replete with incidents of campaign 
and camp life of absorbing interest 
to all who can recall those stirring 
tiroes. ® :

Try some of my nice new mack- 
era). I have them in kits and 
bulk.
■ Try my 8 lbs to the dollar green

coffee. I t is big value for tbe mon-
ey.

If goods not found as represented 
bring them back and get ybur 
money. Stock all new and clean 
and no shoddy goods.

The prettiest and most tempting 
line of pickles, sauces and relishes 
to be had in Crockett. To eeo is to 
buy. ‘

' '*•
Prices on all other goods in

■ . ■ V ■ ' V'- . ' 5V'\
in proportion. These are SPOT 
CASH prices. No goods booked or 
“ticket In drawer,” for any

We had a pleasant call on Mon
day last, from Prof. 8. J. S. Wood 
and J. H. Torntne of Nevel’s 
Prairie. A very spirited discus
sion of the amendments followed, 
especially the one relating to ir
rigation. They said that the most 
of the people on the prairie were 
opposed to the amendment because 
they feared that it was the enter
ing wedge to an fcttack on tbe 
homestead rights of the citizens of 
West Texas. Ws gathered the same 
impression from others that we 
talked with on Monday. We are 
apprehensive that tbe amendment 
will be defeated throughout the 
state on account of a misapprehen
sion on the part of the people as to

8ummtr
Er>. Courier:

The institute was 
31st inst by a visit from 
nie Harris who for twel 
past has been editress of 
sohool Journal. Her 
School Management in 
relates many incidents 
as a country school 
eloquent and instructive 
regret that all the citizens 
present to enjoy tbe tr« 
class on Mental Science 
lastic in admiration of 

One or

'

Bitray anoxaos-
Reported to me by W. E. 

commissioner precinct No. 
ton county, Texas, the 
described animal: Oi 
about 9 years old, about 
high; branded i v l  under 
left shoulder.

In care of D. J. 
miles 8. W. of 
Creek. Filed July

Given under mi 
of office, this 28 th 
D.

F O R I

One 45

even tor
condition. Fwrg*. f i F i i

satisfy

/
l \
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in announce* a* a 
for the inmate to huc- 

lills. The Old Roman 
hard to beat and deservedly

rter feel*

H i

matter in which the 
take* more 

in those things 
contribute to the thrift of 

farming class of Houston 
mty*. To this end we propose 
nrfeet in ample time for spring 

organization of farmers 
the purpose of giving tobacco 

ing a full and fair trial, 
organization wiH—enrbrace a 

the more intelligent and 
irsons of this class of

____ rill give to this indue-
all the attention it deserves. We 

print elsewhere some extracts 
from the Journal devoted to the 

aud manufacture of tobacco 
apd commend them to 

s of the Courier who 
at in this new nidus

Eleotioa Return*.
The returns from the county as 

far h- received indicate a light vote 
and a decided majority against all 
of the amendments, except, possi
bly, the school bond amendment. 
The populists and negroes voted 
nearly solidly against the amend
ments—the fact that they were 
submitted by a democratic legiala- 
ture was sufficient to draw the fire 

their opposition.
VOTE BY BOXES. 

c h o c k  E r r .

For. Against.
Irrigation .. 
Railroad 
School bond

131
. . 1 2 8  

. . .  183

m v N r r  t o o .
Tdbatco tPlant publieheed at 

les that all the v land 
to tobacco growing is not 
to Montgomery county. 

It admit* that San Jacinto and 
counties have lands also 

are suited to the growth of 
weed. It might have gone 

and included Houston Co. 
same soils are to be found 

The Tobacco Hanl says;
.n not afford to be sel- 
the tobacco industry, 

at first that this 
could not be grown 

anywhere but around W’illis. It 
is now a conceded fact that San 

iuto and Walker counties have 
intis as Montgotu- 

county. Why should Willis 
ery’ thing? The mt*re 
it plant it the more there 
ised and Willis hss such 

the industry that she 
11 always be recognized as the 
iter “pioneer" tobacco town of

[ouaton County j 
of the sngar 

They require but 
id are adapted to the 

of Texas aud other arid 
The growing of .the so

ft great in- 
ites and especial- 

Nebraska and 
States. If the 

ing of them can be made prof- 
i in those states, it can be 

Texas. It will cost 
> make the experiment 

the farmers of Houston 
will make the experiment 

will provide the seed 
■ The following is 

Taylor News and speaks

ss of the sugar beet 
ting discussed in 
News man in

farmers ten 
a few seed of

Irrigation

■mwBMBQB 
Irrigation ..

Irrigation .
aiiroad . .  

School bond

LOVELADY.

Irrigation..................
Railroad . . . . . . .  . . . .
School bond . ........

DANIEL.
I r r ig a tio n ................
Railroad ..................
School bonds.........  8

PLEASANT UBOVK.
Irrigation . . . . . . .  . . .  11
R ailroad .................  6
School bond . . . . . . . .  18
IV ’\! . > ASH.

0

M f  - 0 
Railroad.....................  0
School------- -- . . 3

AVOUBTA.

,.» . . . . .  21
R a ilro ad ...,......... 20
SehtKil bond .» % 89

FREEMAN.
Irrigation ................  0
Railroad.........  . . 0
School bond..............  0---- _

GKAPBLANO.

Irrigation.. .............  41
Railroad .............  48
School bond ..............  34

DALY.
Irrisation .. ...........  2
Railroad .. * V s>- JB»
School bond • ••*•« 4

TADMOU
Irrigation . .

I Railroad . . . A-
I School bond .............. l»

OOI.TI1ARF.
[Irrigation .. ............. 22
Railroad... .............. 22
School bond .,... . . .  27 *

10
10

WELDON.

6 60

Court Proceed'ngs
Countv court opened Monday, 

Judge W'mfnse on the bench, with 
the criminal docket on call.

The following pk(as of guilty 
were taken:

Reuben Jones, carrying pistol, 
fined $25; Sam Arledge colored, 
assault end battery, fined $10; Jod- 
ey Hnckett, As. and B.. fined $5; 
John Zacherv, As. and Bat.: fined 
$5; John Wiley, Jr., As. and Bat., 
fined $6; \V. T. Craig, theft, fined 
$2 60; Ijewis Bayne, theft, fined $5; 
Wallace Gilmore, swindling, fined 
$5; Will Brown, eecap. con. 2 hours 
in jail; Will Barclay, carrying pis
tol, filled $25; Walter Hender- j 
ton, e*cnp. con., plea of not guilty,
1 hour in jail.
■ The following were dismissed hy I 
the county attorney for want of evi
dence to convict:

J. A. Johnson, theft: Calvin Ad-- ■**" ■ '
dtxon, carrying pistol; Dick Lee, 
theft; Tom Hayes, ag. as. aud bat.;
C Roberts, escap con.; Amy How
ard, resisting officer; Ben Woolley, 
ag. as. and bat.; John Barnes, car
rying pistol.

The following caeca were dispos
ed of:

John Siblev, escaped con., guil
ty, 2 hours in jail* John French, 
carrying piaud, hung jury; Derner 
Wood. mai. mis., continued; Bill 
Moore, adultery, continued; C<»by 
Watt-on, theft continued; Floyd 
Watson, theft, continued; Monroe 
Mass ag. and bat., continued; 
Walter Henderson, escaped con . 1 
hour in jell; King David Furch, 
As and B.t guilty, fined $36.

THEEEFOEmT tOIT.
The program adopted by the

Commissioners' Court to turn over 
all oouuty convicts to B. E. Hail 
to w«>rlc out their lines and 
cost* has had the effect 
ot emptying the jail and 
increasing the several funds of 
the county. VVr understand 
that neariv or quite two hundred 
dollars have been paid in in the 
way of fines in the last day or two. 
Ben Hail has got his barracks all j 
ready lo receive prisoners and 
will take out a lot uext week, j 
This plan will have the result of : 
relieving the county of hig jail ex
penses and will besides bring iu a 
goodly, much needsd revenue.

C . S
W ATCHMAKER N

U

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF
ADJUSTER,

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Et**
—....

BUYS OLD GOLD AND 8ILVER. OUR MOTTO,
RELIABLE GOODS AT BOTTOM CASE PRICES

4F-

c r o c k e t t , TEXAS.

T -  T .  D A “^ 7 X S ,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

S a d d l e r y  a n d  P  a r n e s s
v  __ ____ -w ---------

I make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 
styles, guaranteed to be the best, prices from $7,60 up. Ladies 
Saddles from $3,50 up. Good harness complete $0,00. Dont 
forget that I sell

Collars, Bridles, Blankets, Hattlers, Robes and Strop Boosts
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

1
& .V‘

K

eao b e st  Route L M M IU tfir e ’ lOWTH
cA t

"4^

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO MEXICO VIA L a ^ Q .

International t  Great Rortbern Railroad
il -----18 THE----- 1

SHORTEST, QUICKEST I I D  BEST ROUT
jK src* w rx jB * C P 0 2 3 b T ’x »  x n

TEXAS and MEXICO and St. Louis. Chicago, New 
York and principal points

East, : North : and : Southeast,
Nfw through Pullman 

Antonio. Austin and St.
The direct route to Mexieo via Laredo, 

sleepers run Da ILY between Laredo, San 
Louis; San Antonio. Austin, Ft. Worth, Dallas and Kansas City; Gal
veston. Houston and St. Louis. Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full 
information.

d . «j. p i t i e  lc.
Gen'l Pats, and T*kt Agt. 

I— TRICE Usneral Muperintsmisat.
„ ___ ____ r ‘ uam” ~ “

■ A  1  |  ■ 1

BB8B

News from the state at large to 
the News and Post show that all of 
the amendments have been defeat
ed by over two to one.

C hurch  E ntertainm ent.
For the benefit of the new church 

the ladies of the Methodist Society
Squeeze" on 

F rid« v j 
eleven.

will give a “ lomon 
the parsonage lawn on 
1(to-day) from seven lo 
Each guest is expected to bring a 
lemon. *, >

il PMOSPBCTINO.
Quite a delegation of Alabam

ians from Blount county that state 
landed here on Thursday of last 
week. They came on a prospec
ting tour and spent several days 
looking around with the view of 
selecting tomes. A part of them 
took advantage of the excursion 
rates to Galveston Saturday and 
went down there. Two ot three 
remained over this week, making 
still further examination of lands. 
I t Is probable they will buy land 

move here. We hope that 
ay as they all seem to be 

citizens and would be valua- 
population. 

of fa na
if Rood 

ant to locate

m

W lim  Hu W*at.
**1 five only to public ckaritise.** j 

said the benevolent brother. **I like 
to know that my money is bestowed , 
on tbs worthy.** “Tee.** mid the 
Cynic musingly, “there are a  good 
meny worthy citizens msnaging the 
chart'■- Indian * *'-*!!« Jo u rr- '

LEADING AMERICAN AND 
FOREIGN OMPANIES.

The wet season is over
have our share of fires.

and we are sure to

MtgM >1

T heINFLUENCE J L e  c r a d d o c k ’ A s ent,',
of the Mother shapes the course 
of unborn g en e ra tio n s—goes 
sounding through alt the 
ages and enters the confines of 
Eternity. With what care, there
fore, should the Expectant Moth
er be guarded, and how g 
effort be to ward off danger and

.ternity.
ild the Expect*

great the 
Rnger and 

make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER’S FRIEND
allays all 
Nervous
ness, r e 
lieves the 
Headache 
Cr a mp s ,  
and N a u 
sea, and so 
fully pre-

___  pares the
system that CMMMrtb is made easy 
and the time of recovery short
ened—many say "stronger after 
than before confinement. I t in
sures safety to life of both moth
er and child- AU who have used 
" Nether’* Friend " gay they will nev
er be without it ngain. No other 
remedy robs confinement of its pain

CROCKETT,
■

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.

m

Pianos! Organs! f-,
PIANOS FROM | 2 M  U P.
ORGANS FROM $ 6 0  U P.

Cash or by installments. Also
agent for the Eclipse Marble works, 
ombstones, slabs monuments 60 
per cent less than usual dealers 
Crocekt, Tex. Jas. DkDainbsC

Am  GENTS WANTED—For War la  C o te  by 
Senor QutMda. Cuban rep ram io tiv e  at 

Washington, Endorsed by Cuban patriot*. In  
treaanSoua damand, A bonanaa lor agouti 
Only 91.60. Bi# boob, big eowmUaicm. S rrry  
body vaoU  ih r  only enjoraod. rotlahla book. 
Outfit in r .  Ctvrdlt given. Fralgbtpald. Drop 
oil Ira*it, and c u l t  «300* month with War la  
Cuba. Addreo* today THX NATIONAL BOX 
ONCEBN WMM Dvarborn.hOa'

I *++■
T en n eeeee  C en ten n ia l

The I & G. N. R. R., in oonnec-
tion with other Gould linee has 

t  suitable building on the 
grounds of the Tennewee Centen
nial, In which headquarters have 
been PPn#&.’V :

For Sale

will sell at reaeonable figures 
end on reasonable terms the fol
lowing property: one saw-mill, one 
gin, one grist-mill, one engine and 
boiler. 20 horse power, end one res
idence. If can't sell, will exchange 
for good real estate in this or other 
Counties. The above property is 
situated about ten miles north of 
Crockett and about three miles 
east of Grspeland, in a good com
munity.

J. J . Brooks, 
GrapeJand, Texas.

fvVV/ * m<
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